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r 
Mr.Geo. ' .herry and Family, 
Enterpr ~se ,Oregon 
y de . r Brothel" and J'ami lyl 
I&m sendi g to you under leparate rr pper 
oo py 0 t is y r " Talleman. 1 am 1.180 i nolosing two autottaphe d 
p ot os 0 mysolf . 'l'h~ Annua. l thh yo r is not quito EI large 
G the one 1 at o .r. It aa neoea.a.ry to reduoe the size in 
order • I) r ed oe 'the expense 116 thi s proposition 1s l ways h nrd to 
finanoo.. I ha v e boen thinking <:. (!r ee. t don l ~bO'lt 1 1 of you. 
I est il l wi. 1 t h d beon p08sibl~ f r me to !l ' Q spont toe ek e 
a.t ine oe ;' itd , t t he La.ke . I Trolla h~v (l e n j l) ed 0 -cry minute 
o t ~ n d b~~ den · ~ ou h r y ' 0 n ,ood f or mo . 
trouble w, h 
troubl e 'V1Hh 
sinoe r et urn;ln 
troll l a o 
I th1n I hc.--c a )I)ut r e o· ~r e f OM ;; l\tt 
Gi:fl,ll d 1 g :t ha re - h d v()r s rio. 
h:" '"I'e n.d ":h 1 neod ue c r t' l times 
c. ... b 11eve n oW' ! 0. eniir ;:l-y 0 e r tho 
ono ernin t e pol t ic' 1 s itua '\;ion tril l say 
every ond! to tor l' St a.'t o offi oe fro · tho Gove~tloJ' down for 
whom I vote" wac n ominat e d by 'G he dowoc .... r.. tio p- rty, It was the 
u gliost "bl -:, t oreot, meanest pol1t loe l fit;ht e vo Inn. de i ") the bi at ory 
ot J:ontuoky. 'l'hh ill sayio l$ e. ,o od dea l when we o ODlllder lome; 
ot t l8 forme r \at tles in our St Bte. I entertain tbat the final 
tight in November with the Republioan s and D~moora.ttl "ti l l be n 
l»1t t el' One and tha.t the 1)em_l-atl will have a ful l Job to eleot 
t he tioket. ETerything hall been mot Bat tBro,otor y a. t or a s 1 a m 
pereona lly oCin-ccrned uatil now. uf oourse, the tiDal b t le wil l 
oomo in the No vembe r eleot10n . Ireaohed b om two YfIeka prior to 
the Ulr'lst pri ry (J. d wUne.sed; s I ' ha ... o said p, 'boYe, tho 
meaneat politioal fight ever knawn in the state. I am ~ery 
hap py e ver the reBult ,hOW8Ter, Mid am hOling everyi;h lng wil l 
work out aplenU.dly in th~ 11nal eleot10n. 
Brother T . C. andfaml).y are .ell. \\e are 
olosing sohool for tho year toda y . All 0 t he folks re enjoyi ng 
the bo st of health. Hosephine an d her Husband a~e wit h ua tor 
yaoo,tion. 
~ it h a. heart f ull of :leve. I am, 
' A)I 'N3a!ol~ ONnM08 ' :) ' .1. 19 ' N 'S ' )I 'M 
Yours. 
